
 

    

 

 

 



WORPLESDON 

Perry Hill, Worplesdon, Guildford, Surrey, GU3 3RE 

  

Set within impressive grounds of just under one acre.  

  

 

To arrange a viewing or a valuation on your home please contact the 

directors Les or Kerri Morales 

69-71 Commercial Way, Woking, Surrey, GU21 6HN 

01483 770800 

01483 770800 

Nestled at the end of a peaceful private lane, a gated entrance reveals a sweeping 

driveway to the property that holds everything it promises in its name 'Church View'. 

This substantial family residence is nestled on a plot of just under one acre with 

gardens that encompass the property which also provides a superb degree of seclusion 

and privacy. 

 

The welcoming reception hall is a space that immediately reveals the large living 

accommodation within and the statement staircase shines light down from the 

balconied landing. The drawing room boasts an impressive central brick fireplace, the 

dual aspect windows allow picture perfect views to the front and rear gardens. This 

space currently hosts a baby grand piano which demonstrates the ample entertaining 

area that this room provides. A formal dining room opens onto the rear garden terrace, 

and the space within is the perfect setting for family meals and large dinner party 

gatherings. A long hallway leads you down towards the vast space that is provided 

within this kitchen/breakfast room. A fully fitted handmade bespoke built kitchen 

provides everything a family needs in this area of the house with side and rear aspect 

windows and doors giving easy access onto the garden terrace and views onto the 

lawn. Double doors lead from the kitchen to a spacious double aspect family room 

which in turn leads to the double width integral garage as well as a secondary staircase 

which offers the potential for an annexe facility.  

On the first floor there are six bedrooms, all enjoying rural views over the gardens. 

The spacious principal bedroom has built in wardrobes and his and hers en-suite 

bathroom/shower rooms. There are two further bathrooms (one en-suite). 

 

The gardens are truly fabulous and are a real feature of this fine home. To the front of 

the house a large driveway providing ample parking and leads to a double width 

integral garage.  



 

  

  

  



 

  

 

 

 

 

LOCATION 

The country setting provides an exceptional commute to London and is easily accessible to Guildford and Woking. Worplesdon has a mainline station, bakery, hotel, public house and Church, 

and lies between Guildford and Woking. Both towns have excellent shopping, recreational and educational facilities and fast commuter rail services to London Waterloo, with journey times 

from about 35 minutes and 25 minutes respectively. The A3 connects with the M25 at Junction 10 (Wisley), giving excellent access to Heathrow and Gatwick Airports.  There is a wide choice 

of schools in the area, including Guildford High School, Rydes Hill Preparatory, Tormead, Royal Grammar School, Guildford County, Lanesborough, Charterhouse and Aldro, to name but a 

few. Recreational opportunities include golf at several local clubs, including Worplesdon, Woking and West Hill, flying at Fairoaks aerodrome and a variety of activities at the Guildford 

Spectrum Leisure Centre and Woking town centre. In addition, the surrounding countryside, including the North Downs and the Surrey Hills, offers wonderful walking, cycling. For the riding 

enthusiast, Bridley Equestrian Centre is situated on a 300 acre estate, with superb hacking on the doorstep and many facilities. 



 

  

 



 

  

  

  



 

   

ACCOMMODATION & SPECIFICATION 

 

 

❖ Semi Rural Location 

❖ Six Bedrooms 

❖ Just Under One Acre Plot 

❖ Four Bathrooms 

❖ Impressive Drawing Room 

❖ Open Plan Kitchen/Breakfast Room 

❖ Double Aspect Family Room 

❖ Potential To Create An Annexe 

❖ Beautiful Secluded Gardens 

❖ Sole Agents 

 

 

 



 

 

  

 



 

69-71 Commercial Way, Woking, Surrey, GU21 6HN 

01483 770800 

www.foundationsofwoking.com 

We confirm that these particulars of sale have been prepared as a general guide only and we have not carried out a detailed survey or tested the specified services, 

equipment and appliances. Room sizes should not be relied upon when ordering carpets, curtains or other furnishings.  Photographs are reproduced for general 

information and it must not be inferred that any item shown is included for sale with the property. 


